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Warranty Certificate-Not applying for Secunda Modules
Your SCANMODULE Product comes with a 60 month Limited Warranty of Materials and Workmanship.
SCANMODULE warrants that for the term of your warranty Your SCANMODULE Product sold hereunder shall be
free from defects in materials and workmanship. If such a defect, which to a material extent effects the
usability of the Product, is disclosed during the term of the warranty, then SCANMODULE will, at its sole
option, repair or replace Your SCANMODULEProduct with an equivalent product, or refund the purchase price to
you. This Limited Warranty of Materials and Workmanship does not warrant a certain level of power output. The
Limited warranties of Percentage of Specified Power Output described below warrant power output. The length
of time of your warranty type is measured from the date of initial purchase. 10 Year limited warranty of 90%
power output, 25 year limited warranty of 80% power output as per technical data sheet:Your SCANMODULE
Product comes with a Limited Warranty of a Specified Power Output. SCANMODULE warrants Your
SCANMODULE Product against defects in materials and workmanship that result in Your SCANMODULE
Products`s failure to produce your warranted percentage of the minimum power output specified in
SCANMODULE´s applicable written specifications, for the term of your warranty. If SCANMODULE determines,
using standard test conditions, that Your SCANMODULE Product is not providing your warranted percentage of
its specified minimum power output during the term of your warranty and that such loss in power is determined
by SCANMODULE to be due to effects in materials or workmanship, then SCANMODULE will, at its sole option
repair or replace Your SCANMODULE Product, or provide you with additional component(s) to bring the
aggregate power output to at least your warranted percentage of the specified minimum power output, or by
refunding the purchase price taking into account a yearly depreciation of five 5% of the purchase price.
General information:
SCANMODULE may, at its discretion, use new, remanufactured or refurbished parts or products when repairing
or replacingYour SCANMODULE Product under this warranty. Replaced parts or products will become the
property of SCANMODULE.
SCANMODULE is not responsible for, and purchaser hereby agrees to bear, the costs of any on-site labour and
any costs associated with the installation, removal, reinstallation or transportation of Your SCANMODULE
Product or any components thereof for rervice under this limited warranty.
Warranty exclusions and limitations
Warranty claims must in any event be filed within the applicable warranty period. The warranties provided
herein do not cover damage, malfunctions, power output or service failures which may have been caused
by:Repair, modifications or movement of Your SCANMODULE Product by someone other than a non qualified
service technician. Any alteration, any insufficient framing whenever the SCANMODULE Product is a laminate,
or any improper attachment, installation or application of Your SCANMODULE Product. Abuse, misuse, accident,
negligent acts and Power failure surges,lighting, fire, flood, damage, accidental breakage, actions of third
parties and other events or accidents outside SCANMODULE´s reasonable control and not arising under normal
operating conditions. SCANMODULE makes no warranties express or implied other than the warranties made
herein and specifically disclaims any warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. Any
warranties implied by including those of merchantability and fitness for particular purpose which are not
effectively excluded herein are limited in duration to the terms stated in this warranty, SCANMODULE is not
responsible for any special incidental consequential or punitive damages arising from the use of failure of Your
SCANMODULE Product to perform as warranted, including but not limited to damages for lost services, cost of
substitute services, lost profits or savings, and expenses arising out of third party claims. SCANMODULE shall
have no responsibility or liability whatsoever for damage or injury to persons or property, or for other loss or
injury resulting from any cause of whatsoever arising out of or related to the product. SCANMODULE´s
maximum liability under any warranty expressed, implied, or statutory, or for any manufacturing or design
defects, is limited to the purchase price of the product. The purchasers remedy for breach of warranty, or for
manufacturing or design defects shall be only as stated herein. To the extent that there are compulsory rules
under the laws of the state in which the SCANMODULE Product was purchased, this warranty shall be regarded
as limiting such compulsory warranty rights to the extent possible under such legislation.
This warranty letter shall be construed in accordance with SWEDISH law with Värmlands Tingsrätt as legal
venue. For warranty service, please contact the distributor where you purchased Your SCANMODULE Product
from, or a customer service representative at REC Scanmodule AB, Glava, Sweden.
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